Aerospace/Rocketry

Overall Champion Rocket
Axel & Michelle Wells -
16306 3rd Ave NE, Duvall, WA  98019

Overall Reserve Champion Rocket
Axel & Michelle Wells -
16306 3rd Ave NE, Duvall, WA  98019

Best 1st year Rocket
Axel & Michelle Wells -
16306 3rd Ave NE, Duvall, WA  98019

Champion Jr Rocket made from kit Without Preassembled Fins
In Honor of Jordan Morrow - Angie Morrow
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Jr Rocket made from kit Without Preassembled Fins
Shawn Price
6956 31st St, Grantville, KS  66429

Champion Jr Rocket made from Beginners Kit
In Honor of Jordan Morrow - Angie Morrow
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Jr Rocket made from Beginners Kit
In Honor of Jordan Morrow - Angie Morrow
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Jr Scale Model from Kit
Amanda Malm -
10608 S Broadway Ave, Oklahoma City, OK  73170

Reserve Champion Jr Scale Model from Kit
Amanda Malm -
10608 S Broadway Ave, Oklahoma City, OK  73170

Champion Rocket made from Kit (9-13)
Amanda Malm -
10608 S Broadway Ave, Oklahoma City, OK  73170

Reserve Champion Rocket made from Kit (9-13)
Amanda Malm -
10608 S Broadway Ave, Oklahoma City, OK  73170

Champion Scale Model from Kit (9-13)
Shawn Price
6956 31st St, Grantville, KS  66429

Reserve Champion Scale Model from Kit (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocket designed by 4-Her (11-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocket designed by 4-Her (11-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Scale Model designed by 4-Her (11-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Scale Model designed by 4-Her (11-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocket made from Kit (14 & Over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocket made from Kit (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocket designed by 4-Her (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocket designed by 4-Her (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocket Designed by 4-Her with Alternative Skins
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocket Designed by 4-Her with Alternative Skins
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Scale Model from Kit (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066
Reserve Champion Scale Model from Kit (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Scale Model designed by 4-Her (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Scale Model designed by 4-Her (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocket Designed by 2 or more exhibitors
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocket Designed by 2 or more exhibitors
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Mid or High Powered Rocket
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Mid or High Powered Rocket
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocketry Display (9-13)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocketry Display (9-13)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocketry Notebook (9-13)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocketry Notebook (9-13)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocketry Poster (9-13)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocketry Poster (9-13)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocketry Display (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocketry Display (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocketry Notebook (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocketry Notebook (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rocketry Poster (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Rocketry Poster (14 & over)
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Champion Unmanned Aerial Systems
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerial Systems
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
    PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Champion Ag Mechanics & Welding
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Reserve Champion Ag Mechanincs & Welding
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Welding Display Board
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Ag Mechanics & Welding
    Booster Club -
    PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066
Reserve Champion Welding Display Board  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Welding Ag Repair  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Welding Ag Repair  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Welding Ag Repair  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Welding Ag Repair  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Welding Ag Repair  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Smithing Display Board  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Smithing Display Board  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Smithing  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Smithing  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Agronomy - Crops  

Overall Champion Crop Exhibit  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS  66073

Overall Reserve Champion Crop Exhibit  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion White Corn  
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon  
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion White Corn  
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon  
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Hybrid Grain Sorghum  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Hybrid Grain Sorghum  
Booster Club -  
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066
Champion Hybrid Forage Sorghum
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Hybrid Forage Sorghum
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Other Sorghum
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Other Sorghum
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Soft Red Winter Wheat
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Reserve Champion Soft Red Winter Wheat
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Hard Red Winter Wheat
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Reserve Champion Hard Red Winter Wheat
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Hard White Winter Wheat
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Hard White Winter Wheat
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Confectionary Sunflower Heads
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Confectionary Sunflower Heads
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Confectionary Sunflower Seeds
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Confectionary Sunflower Seeds
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Oil Seed Sunflower Heads
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Oil Seed Sunflower Heads
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Oil Seed Sunflower Seeds
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Oil Seed Sunflower Seeds
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Oats
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Oats
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Barley
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Barley
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Alfalfa Seed
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Alfalfa Seed
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Alfalfa Hay
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Alfalfa Hay
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Champion Native Grass Hay
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Native Grass Hay
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Brome Grass Seed
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Brome Grass Seed
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Other Grass Seed
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Other Grass Seed
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Soybeans
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Soybeans
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Soybeans - Bundle of 5 Plants
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Soybeans - Bundle of 5 Plants
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Edible Field Beans
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Edible Field Beans
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Miscellaneous Crops
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Miscellaneous Crops
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Cotton
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Cotton
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Corn
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Corn
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Cool Season Grass Hay
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Cool Season Hay
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Wheat Variety Plot Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Wheat Variety Plot Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

2nd Largest Ear of Corn
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Largest Ear of Corn
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

Astronomy

Overall Champion Astronomy
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Reserve Champion Astronomy
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Champion Telescope made from a kit
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Telescope made from a kit
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Telescope made from original design
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Telescope made from original design
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Intermediate Astronomy Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Astronomy Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Intermediate Astronomy Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Astronomy Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Intermediate Astronomy Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Astronomy Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Senior Astronomy Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Senior Astronomy Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Senior Astronomy Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Senior Astronomy Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Senior Astronomy Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Senior Astronomy Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Champion Market Steer (Ring, Carcass & ROG)
In Memory of Andy Winter - Jill Penry
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Reserve Champion Market Steer (Ring, Carcass & ROG)
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS  66073

Overall Champion Market Steer
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS  66097
Overall Reserve Champion Market Steer
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Angus Steer
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Angus Steer
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Dairy Steer
Doolittle Boer'n Farm - Darren & Denise Jennings
7444 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Dairy Steer
Marlene Seifert Family -
10681 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Champion Shorthorn Steer
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS  66097

Reserve Champion Shorthorn Steer
Makena Reeves -
6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Simmental Steer
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Simmental Steer
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion AOB Steer
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion AOB Steer
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Crossbred Steer
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Crossbred Steer
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz
15802 13th St, Perry, KS  66073

1st place Beef Rate of Gain
The Wilbur Kirkham Family - Linda Polson
246 Old Hwy 50, Lebo, KS  66856

2nd place Beef Rate of Gain
The Wilbur Kirkham Family - Linda Polson
246 Old Hwy 50, Lebo, KS  66856

3rd place Beef Rate of Gain
The Wilbur Kirkham Family - Linda Polson
246 Old Hwy 50, Lebo, KS  66856

1st place Beef Carcass Contest
The Wilbur Kirkham Family - Linda Polson
246 Old Hwy 50, Lebo, KS  66856

2nd place Beef Carcass Contest
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS  66097

3rd place Beef Carcass Contest
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS  66512

1st place Pen of 3 Market Steers
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Kate Transier -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS  66512

Champion Beef Showman 14+
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Beef Showman 14+
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Beef Showman 10-13
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Beef Showman 10-13
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Beef Showman 7-9
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Beef Showman 7-9
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088
**Overall Champion Beef Heifer**  
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis  
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Overall Reserve Champion Beef Heifer**  
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -  
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS 66054

**Champion Angus Heifer**  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

**Reserve Champion Angus Heifer**  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

**Champion Hereford Heifer**  
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell -  
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

**Champion Shorthorn Heifer**  
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Kate Transier -  
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

**Reserve Champion Shorthorn Heifer**  
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Kate Transier -  
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

**Champion Simmental Heifer**  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

**Reserve Champion Simmental Heifer**  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

**Champion South Devon Heifer**  
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht  
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Reserve Champion South Devon Heifer**  
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht  
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Champion Tarantaise Heifer**  
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Kate Transier -  
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

**Reserve Champion Tarantaise Heifer**  
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Kate Transier -  
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

---

**Champion Commercial Heifer**  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

**Reserve Champion Commercial Heifer**  
Gantz Farms - Neil & Nancy and Mark & Angie Gantz  
15802 13th St, Perry, KS 66073

**Champion Cow Calf Pair**  
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht  
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Reserve Champion Cow Calf Pair**  
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook  
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

---

**Bucket Calf**

**Overall Champion Bucket Calf age 7-9**  
Steve & Marcia Wilson -  
11392 33rd St, Perry, KS 66073

**Overall Reserve Champion Bucket Calf age 7-9**  
Doolittle Boer’n Farm - Darren & Denise Jennings  
7444 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Overall Champion Bucket Calf age 10-12**  
Dan & Pat Courtney -  
11360 Osage Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

**Overall Reserve Champion Bucket Calf age 10-12**  
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis  
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Champion Bucket Calf Consultation age 7-9**  
Dan & Pat Courtney -  
11360 Osage Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

**Reserve Champion Bucket Calf Consultation age 7-9**  
Steve & Marcia Wilson -  
11392 33rd St, Perry, KS 66073

**Champion Bucket Calf Consultation age 10-12**  
Steve & Marcia Wilson -  
11392 33rd St, Perry, KS 66073

**Reserve Champion Bucket Calf Consultation age 10-12**  
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer  
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073
**Champion Bucket Calf Showmanship age 7-9**
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Reserve Champion Bucket Calf Showmanship age 7-9**
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS 66002

**Champion Bucket Calf Showmanship age 10-12**
Marlene Seifert Family - 10681 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

**Reserve Champion Bucket Calf Showmanship age 10-12**
Marlene Seifert Family - 10681 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

**1st Year Enthusiasm Award - Bucket Calf**
Morgan & Joseph Gleason AND Jerry Robbins
306 Main St, Perry, KS 66073

---

**Building Block Engineering**

**Overall Champion Architectural Block Construction**
Booster Club - PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

**Overall Reserve Champion Architectural Block Construction**
Booster Club - PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

**Champion Diorama - Level 4**
Booster Club - PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

**Reserve Champion Diorama - Level 4**
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

**Champion Lego - Made From a Kit**
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

**Reserve Champion Lego - Made From a Kit**
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

**Champion Lego - Freestyle**
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

**Reserve Champion Lego - Freestyle**
Booster Club - PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

---

**Club Exhibits**

**Champion Club Banner**
Gigstad Farms - Craig & Tammy Gigstad
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Reserve Champion Club Banner**
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Champion Hay Bale**
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Reserve Champion Hay Bale**
Gigstad Farms - Craig & Tammy Gigstad
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS 66088

**Champion Other Club Display**
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Computer Science

Overall Champion Computer
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Reserve Champion Computer
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Computer Program, App, Script or Coded System
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Computer Program, App, Script or Coded System
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Computer Presentation
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Computer Presentation
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Single Computer System
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Computer System
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Networked System
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Networked System
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Chip System
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Dairy Cattle

Overall Champion Dairy Female
Al Funk -
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Overall Reserve Champion Dairy Female
Al Funk -
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Champion Dairy Heifer Calf
Al Funk -
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Reserve Champion Dairy Heifer Calf
Al Funk - Wesley Henning
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Champion Dairy Heifer Yearling
Al Funk -
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Reserve Champion Dairy Heifer Yearling
Al Funk -
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Champion Dairy Cow
Al Funk -
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Reserve Champion Dairy Cow
Al Funk -
14629 206th St, Nortonville, KS 66060

Champion Dairy Cattle Showman 14+
Doolittle Boer’n Farm - Darren & Denise Jennings
7444 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Dairy Cattle Showman 14+
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dairy Cattle Showman 10-13
Kyelan & Rhett Frost -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Reserve Champion Dairy Cattle Showman 10-13
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dairy Cattle Showman 7-9
Kyelan & Rhett Frost -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Dairy Cattle Showman 7-9
Kyelan & Rhett Frost -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Dairy Goat

Overall Champion Dairy Goat
Amanda Malm -
10608 S Broadway Ave, Oklahoma City, OK 73170

Overall Reserve Champion Dairy Goat
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dairy Goat 0-12 months
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Dairy Goat 0-12 months
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Dairy Goat 1-3 years of age
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Dairy Goat 1-3 years of age
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Dairy Goat 3-5 years of age
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Dairy Goat 3-5 years of age
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dairy Goat 5 years of age and up
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Dairy Goat 5 years of age and up
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dairy Goat Showman 14+
Amanda Malm -
10608 S Broadway Ave, Oklahoma City, OK 73170

Reserve Champion Dairy Goat Showman 14+
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dairy Goat Showman 10-13
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Dairy Goat Showman 10-13
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dairy Goat Showman 7-9
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Dairy Goat Showman 7-9
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Decorated Cakes

Overall Champion Decorated Cake
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Reserve Champion Decorated Cake
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginning Cake Decorating
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginning Cake Decorating
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Junior Cake Decorating
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Junior Cake Decorating
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Champion Advanced Cake Decorating
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Advanced Cake Decorating
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Decorated Cookies
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Decorated Cookies
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Decorated Cupcakes 1-2 years in Project
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Decorated Cupcakes 1-2 years in Project
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Decorated Cupcakes 3+ years in Project
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Decorated Cupcakes 3+ years in Project
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Foundation Pie Contest

Champion Pie age 7-13
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Pie age 7-13
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Pie age 14-18
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Pie age 14-18
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Champion Dog Showman
In Memory of Babe by Holly Conser
15580 K-4 HWY, Valley Falls KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Dog Showman
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Dog Showman 15+
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Dog Showman 15+
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Dog Showman 12-14
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Dog Showman 12-14
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Dog Showman 9-11
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Dog Showman 9-11
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Dog Showman 7-8
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Dog Showman 7-8
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Rally Obedience Level I On Lead
Danielle Reeves -
6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Rally Obedience Level I On Lead
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Rally Obedience Level II
Makena Reeves -
6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Reserve Champion Rally Obedience Level II
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Rally Obedience Level III
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Rally Obedience Level III
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Champion Dog Obedience
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Dog Obedience
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Pre-Novice Obedience
C.J. Bunce - Treva Bunce
2846 WS 59 HWY, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Pre-Novice Obedience
C.J. Bunce - Treva Bunce
2846 WS 59 HWY, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Novice Obedience
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Novice Obedience
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Graduate Novice Obedience
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Graduate Novice Obedience
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Open A Obedience
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Pre-Agility
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Pre-Agility
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Agility I
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Agility I
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Agility II
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Agility II
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Agility III
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Agility III
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Agility IV
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Spirit of the Dog Award
Happy Tracker Dog Club -

Electric & Renewable Energy

Champion Alternative Energy Educational Display
Freestate Electric Cooperative - Sarah Farlee
PO Box 70, McLouth, KS 66054

Overall Champion Electric
Malone Farms - In Memory of Joe & Irene Malone
9798 Nemaha Road, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Reserve Champion Electric
Freestate Electric Cooperative - Sarah Farlee
PO Box 70, McLouth, KS 66054
Reserve Champion Alternative Energy Educational Display
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Champion AC Electric Project
Malone Farms - In Memory of Joe & Irene Malone
9798 Nemaha Road, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion AC Electric Project
Malone Farms - In Memory of Joe & Irene Malone
9798 Nemaha Road, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion DC Electric Project
Freestate Electric Cooperative - Sarah Farlee
PO Box 70, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion DC Electric Project
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Electronic Project
Freestate Electric Cooperative - Sarah Farlee
PO Box 70, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Electronic Project
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Electric Educational Display
Freestate Electric Cooperative - Sarah Farlee
PO Box 70, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Electric Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Entomology

Overall Champion Entomology
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Overall Reserve Champion Entomology
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Champion Beginning Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginning Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginning II Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginning II Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Advanced Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Advanced Entomology Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginning Entomology Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginning Entomology Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Entomology Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Entomology Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Champion Advanced Entomology Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Advanced Entomology Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginning Entomology Monarch Butterfly Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginning Entomology Monarch Butterfly Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Entomology Monarch Butterfly Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Entomology Monarch Butterfly Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Advanced Entomology Monarch Butterfly Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Advanced Entomology Monarch Butterfly Educational Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginning II Entomology Collection
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Beginning II Entomology Collection
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Entomology Collection
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Entomology Collection
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Advanced Entomology Collection
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Advanced Entomology Collection
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Fashion Revue

Overall Champion Constructed Garment-Fashion Revue
McNary Insurance Agency - Michael & Brenda McNary
6500 86th ST, Meriden, KS 66512

Overall Reserve Champion Constructed Garment-Fashion Revue
Joel & Jennifer (McNary) Kruse -
16381 W 157th Street, Olathe, KS 66062

Champion Constructed Garment-Fashion Revue 7-9
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Constructed Garment-Fashion Revue 7-9
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Constructed Garment-Fashion Revue 10-13
Harker Insurance & Real Estate - Teresa Harker
Woodhead
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Constructed Garment-Fashion Revue 10-13
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Champion Constructed Garment-Fashion Revue 14+
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Constructed Garment- Fashion Revue 14+
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

State Fair Alternate Award for Constructed Garment- Fashion Revue 14+
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls
Joel & Jennifer (McNary) Kruse -
16381 W 157th Street, Olathe, KS  66062

Overall Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls
McNary Insurance Agency - Michael & Brenda McNary
6500 86th ST, Meriden, KS  66512

Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls 7-9
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls 7-9
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls 10-13
Kyelan & Rhett Frost -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls 10-13
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls 14+
Joel & Jennifer (McNary) Kruse -
16381 W 157th Street, Olathe, KS  66062

Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Girls 14+
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

State Fair Alternate Award for Fashion Revue Girls 14+
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys
Matthew & Teresa McNary -
7418 SW 25th, Topeka, KS  66614

Overall Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys
McNary Insurance Agency - Michael & Brenda McNary
6500 86th ST, Meriden, KS  66512

Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys 7-9
Matthew & Teresa McNary -
7418 SW 25th, Topeka, KS  66614

Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys 7-9
Mary Jo Hamon -
501 Frazier St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys 10-13
Matthew & Teresa McNary -
7418 SW 25th, Topeka, KS  66614

Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys 10-13
Mary Jo Hamon -
501 Frazier St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys 14+
Matthew & Teresa McNary -
7418 SW 25th, Topeka, KS  66614

Reserve Champion Shopping in Style - Fashion Revue Boys 14+
Mary Jo Hamon -
501 Frazier St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

State Fair Alternate Award for Fashion Revue Boys 14+
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS  66066
State Fair Alternate Award for Fashion Revue Girls 10-13
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

State Fair Alternate Award for Constructed Garment- Fashion Revue 10-13
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

State Fair Alternate Award for Fashion Revue Boys 10-13
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Fiber Arts
Overall Champion Sr Fiber Arts
Amy Kramer -
715 Kansa Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Overall Reserve Champion Sr Fiber Arts
Amy Kramer -
715 Kansa Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Sr Crochet
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Sr Crochet
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Sr Knitting
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Sr Knitting
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Sr Needle Arts
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Sr Needle Arts
Amy Kramer -
715 Kansa Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Sr Patchwork and Quilting Article
Amy Kramer -
715 Kansa Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Sr Patchwork and Quilting Article
Amy Kramer -
715 Kansa Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Sr Rug Making
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Sr Rug Making
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Sr Spinning
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Sr Spinning
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Sr Weaving
In Honor of Alexis Morrow/Myers - Angela Morrow
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Sr Weaving
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Sr Ethnic Arts
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Sr Ethnic Arts
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Sr Macrame
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Sr Macrame
Harker Insurance & Real Estate - Teresa Harker
Woodhead
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Sr Fiber Arts Educational Notebook
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Reserve Champion Sr Fiber Arts Educational Notebook
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Champion Jr Fiber Arts
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Jr Fiber Arts
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Jr Crochet
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Reserve Champion Jr Crochet
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Jr Knitting
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Reserve Champion Jr Knitting
Amy Kramer -
715 Kansa Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Jr Needle Arts
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Reserve Champion Jr Needle Arts
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Jr Patchwork and Quilting Article
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Reserve Champion Jr Patchwork and Quilting Article
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Jr Rug Making
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Jr Rug Making
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Jr Spinning
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Jr Spinning
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Jr Weaving
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Jr Weaving
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Jr Ethnic Arts
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Jr Ethnic Arts
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Jr Macrame
Beckwith's Gardens - Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Jr Macrame
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Jr Fiber Arts Educational Notebook
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Jr Fiber Arts Educational Notebook
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Top 1st Year Quilter
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Foods
Overall Overall Champion Food Product
Randy & Sara GrandPre -
14433 Marion Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66097
Overall Reserve Champion Food Product
Harker Insurance & Real Estate
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Beginner Food
Beckwith's Gardens - Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Beginner Food
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginner Non-Perishable Food Product
Harker Insurance & Real Estate
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Beginner Non-Perishable Food Product
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginner Food Educational Exhibit
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginner Food Educational Exhibit
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Junior Food
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS 66097

Reserve Champion Junior Food
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS 66097

Champion Junior Non-Perishable Food Product
Charlene Patton -
2931 SW Gainsboro Rd, Topeka, KS 66614

Reserve Champion Junior Non-Perishable Food Product
Charlene Patton -
2931 SW Gainsboro Rd, Topeka, KS 66614

Champion Junior Food Educational Exhibit
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Junior Food Educational Exhibit
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Junior Food Gift Package
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Junior Food Gift Package
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Intermediate Food
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Intermediate Food
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Non-Perishable Food Product
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Non-Perishable Food Product
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Food Educational Exhibit
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Intermediate Food Educational Exhibit
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Intermediate Food Gift Package
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Intermediate Food Gift Package
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Senior Food
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Senior Food
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Senior Non-Perishable Food Product
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Senior Non-Perishable Food Product
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Senior Food Educational Exhibit
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Senior Food Educational Exhibit
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Senior Food Gift Package
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Senior Food Gift Package
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Recipe Box or Collection
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Recipe Box or Collection
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Favorite Perishable Food Product
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Favorite Perishable Food Product
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Champion Flop Food Product
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Flop Food Product
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Bread Machine Bread
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Bread Machine Bread
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Yeast Bread
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS  66097

Reserve Champion Yeast Bread
Jill Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Specialty Bread Award
Jill Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Specialty Bread Award
Jill Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Top No Bake Cookie
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS  66097

Champion Extracted Honey
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Extracted Honey
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Champion Other Honey
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Other Honey
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Champion Modified Non-Perishable Food Product
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Modified Non-Perishable Food Product
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS  66088
Overall Champion Food Preservation
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Reserve Champion Food Preservation
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Champion Sweet Spreads & Syrups
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Sweet Spreads & Syrups
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Fruit, Juice, Fruit Mixture
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Fruit, Juice, Fruit Mixture
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Low Acid Vegetable
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Low Acid Vegetable
Art & Betty Johnson -
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Pickle, Fermented Foods, Relish or Chutney
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Pickle, Fermented Foods, Relish or Chutney
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Canned Meat
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Canned Meat
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Tomato Products
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Dried Food
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Dried Food
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Special Dietary Needs
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Special Dietary Needs
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Freeze-dried Food
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Freeze-dried Food
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Dried Food
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Dried Food
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Special Dietary Needs
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Special Dietary Needs
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Freeze-dried Food
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Freeze-dried Food
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Forestry
Overall Champion Forestry
Beckwith’s Gardens - Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Overall Reserve Champion Forestry
Beckwith’s Gardens - Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Champion Forestry Collection - 1st Year
Freestate Electric Cooperative - Sarah Farlee
PO Box 70, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Forestry Collection - 1st Year
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Forestry Collection - 1-2 years
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066
Reserve Champion Forestry Collection - 1-2 years
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Forestry Collection - 3-4 years
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Forestry Collection 3-4 years
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion How a Tree Grows Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion How a Tree Grows Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Tree Appreciation Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Tree Appreciation Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Growing and Protecting Trees Display or Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Growing and Protecting Trees Display or Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Tree Culture Display or Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Tree Culture Display or Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Forestry Educational/Creative Exhibit
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Forestry Educational/Creative Exhibit
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Geology & Lapidary
Overall Champion Geology and Lapidary
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Reserve Champion Geology and Lapidary
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Champion Beginning Geology
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginning Geology
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Geology - Display of 15
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Geology - Display of 15
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Geology - Display of 30
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Geology - Display of 30
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Geology - Display of 45
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Geology - Display of 45
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Geology - Display of 60
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Geology - Display of 60 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Geology Educational Exhibit
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Geology Education Exhibit
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Mineralogy
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Mineralogy
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Fossil
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Fossil
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 5 Varieties of Specimen
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS 66617

Reserve Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 5 Varieties
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 3 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 3 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 6 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 6 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 9 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 9 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 6 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Lapidary - Display of at least 6 Varieties of Specimen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Non-Stock Halter Horse
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Stock Halter Gelding
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Stock Halter Mare
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Stock Halter Pony
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Champion Halter Horse
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Halter Horse
Quaney Farms - Tim Quaney
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS 66413

Reserve Champion Non-Stock Halter Horse
Quaney Farms - Tim Quaney
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS 66413
Reserve Champion Stock Halter Gelding  
Braxdon & Zane Penry  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Stock Halter Mare  
Quaney Farms - Tim Quaney  
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS  66413

Reserve Champion Stock Halter Pony  
Quaney Farms - Tim Quaney  
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS  66413

Champion Horse Showmanship 14-18  
In Memory of Virgil Morrow - Angie Morrow  
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Horse Showmanship 14-18  
In Memory of Virgil Morrow - Angie Morrow  
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Horse Showmanship 10-13  
In Honor of Alexis Morrow/Myers - Angela Morrow  
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Horse Showmanship 10-13  
Kylan & Rhett Frost -  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Horse Showmanship 7-9  
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook  
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Horse Showmanship 7-9  
In Honor of Alexis Morrow/Myers - Angela Morrow  
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion All Around 14-18  
In Memory of Virgil Morrow - Angie Morrow  
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion All Around Age 14-18  
In Honor of Jordan Morrow - Angie Morrow  
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion All Around 10-13  
In Memory of Andy Winter - Jill Penry  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion All Around Age 10-13  
Jill Penry -  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion All Around 7-9  
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook  
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion All Around Age 7-9  
In Honor of Jordan Morrow - Angie Morrow  
1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Timed Event Senior (14+)  
Quaney Farms - Tim Quaney  
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS  66413

Reserve Champion Timed Event Senior (14+)  
Quaney Farms - Tim Quaney  
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS  66413

Champion Timed Event Intermediate (10-13)  
Quaney Farms - Tim Quaney  
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS  66413

Reserve Champion Timed Event Intermediate (10-13)  
In Honor of Jordan Morrow - Angie Morrow  
9405 W 157th, Burlingame, KS  66413

Champion Timed Event Junior (7-9)  
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker  
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS  66002

Reserve Champion Timed Event Junior (7-9)  
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker  
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS  66002

Champion Judged Events Senior (14+)  
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker  
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS  66002

Reserve Champion Judged Events Senior (14+)  
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker  
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS  66002

Champion Judged Events Intermediate (10-13)  
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker  
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS  66002
Reserve Champion Judged Events Intermediate (10-13)
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS 66002

Champion Judged Events Junior (7-9)
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS 66002

Reserve Champion Judged Events Junior (7-9)
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS 66002

Horticulture & Landscape Design - Floral

Overall Champion Flowers
David's Herbs - Susan Warriner
3328 Linn Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Overall Reserve Champion Flowers
Union State Bank - 518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Annual Garden Flower
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family - 8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Annual Garden Flower
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Perennial Garden Flower
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Perennial Garden Flower
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family - 8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Fresh Flower Arrangement
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Fresh Flower Arrangement
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS 66617

Champion Dried Flower Arrangement
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family - 8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Dried Flower Arrangement
Kendall Bank Member FDIC - Kristina Zitek
PO Box 188, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Horticulture Notebook
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Horticulture Notebook
Union State Bank - 518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Fresh Flower Stems
Union State Bank - 518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Fresh Flower Stems
Union State Bank - 518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Minnie's Favorites
Union State Bank - 518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Minnie's Favorites
Union State Bank - 518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Cactus
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Cactus
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS 66617

Champion Potted Plant
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Potted Plant
Union State Bank - 518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Horticulture & Landscape Design - Produce

Overall Champion Horticulture
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Reserve Champion Horticulture
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Garden Display
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS  66617

Reserve Champion Garden Display
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS  66617

Champion Large Vegetable Specimen
Heinen Repair Service - Bill & Diane and Nick & Chantel
Heinen
13424 Edwards Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Large Vegetable Specimen
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Medium Vegetable Specimen
Heinen Repair Service - Bill & Diane and Nick & Chantel
Heinen
13424 Edwards Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Medium Vegetable Specimen
Hamon Seed Farms, LLC - Matthew Hamon
5557 190th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Small Vegetable Specimen
Heinen Repair Service - Bill & Diane and Nick & Chantel
Heinen
13424 Edwards Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Small Vegetable Specimen
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS  66617

Champion Culinary Herbs
David's Herbs - Susan Warriner
3328 Linn Rd, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Culinary Herbs
David's Herbs - Susan Warriner
3328 Linn Rd, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Small Fruit
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS  66617

Reserve Champion Small Fruit
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Tree Fruit
Rees Fruit Farm - Rex Rees
2476 Hwy K-4, Topeka, KS  66617

Reserve Champion Tree Fruit
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Grapes
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Grapes
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Baby Vegetable
Beckwith's Gardens - Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Reserve Champion Baby Vegetable
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Largest Garden Vegetable
Heinen Repair Service - Bill & Diane and Nick & Chantel
Heinen
13424 Edwards Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Largest Garden Vegetable
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Horticulture
Notebook/Poster/Educational Display
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Horticulture
Notebook/Poster/Educational Display
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088
Interior Design & Architecture
Overall Champion Interior Design & Architecture
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Reserve Champion Interior Design & Architecture
Chuck & Linda Gantz -
10557 154th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Single Interior Design & Architecture Exhibit
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Single Interior Design & Architecture Exhibit
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Interior Design & Architecture Design Board
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Interior Design & Architecture Design Board
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Interior Design & Architecture Notebook
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Interior Design & Architecture Notebook
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Meat Goat
Champion Goat Showman 14+
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Goat Showman 14+
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Goat Showman 10-13
Randy & Sara GrandPre -
14433 Marion Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66097

Reserve Champion Goat Showman 10-13
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Goat Showman 7-9
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Goat Showman 7-9
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Champion Market Goat
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Overall Reserve Champion Market Goat
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Overall Champion Breeding Doe
Doolittle Boer'n Farm - Darren & Denise Jennings
7444 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Reserve Champion Breeding Doe
Dockweiler Farms - Ed & Aimee Dockweiler
1916 Willow St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Champion Rate-Of-Gain Meat Goat
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Overall Reserve Champion Rate-Of-Gain Meat Goat
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Notebooks, Posters & Educational Exhibits
Overall Champion Notebook
Gigstad Farms - Craig & Tammy Gigstad
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Reserve Champion Notebook
Gigstad Farms - Craig & Tammy Gigstad
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS  66088
Champion Reporter Notebook
Gigstad Farms - Craig & Tammy Gigstad
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Reporter Notebook
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Secretary Notebook
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Secretary Notebook
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Historian Notebook
Beckwith's Gardens - Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Historian Notebook
Jill Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Other Notebook
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Other Notebook
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Project Notebook
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Project Notebook
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Overall Champion Project Poster
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Reserve Champion Project Poster
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Leadership/Citizenship Poster
Braxdon & Zane Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Leadership/Citizenship Poster
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Champion 4-H Promotional Poster
Braxdon & Zane Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion 4-H Promotional Poster
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Top 1st Year Poster
Jill Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Project Poster 7-13
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Project Poster 7-13
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Project Poster 14 & Up
Chuck & Linda Gantz -
10557 154th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Project Poster 14 & Up
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Champion Educational Display
Jill Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Educational Display
Braxdon & Zane Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion 4-H Project Educational Display
Braxdon & Zane Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion 4-H Project Educational Display
Brad & Tami Vaughan -
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS 66073

Champion 4-H Promotional Display
Braxdon & Zane Penry -
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088
Performing Arts

Overall Champion Performing Art
JWinter Farms - 7888 Bluemound Dr, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Performing Art
JWinter Farms - 7888 Bluemound Dr, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Performing Arts Notebook or Poster
Kyelan & Rhett Frost - 15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Performing Arts Notebook or Poster
In Honor of Alexis Morrow/Myers - Angela Morrow 1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Performing Arts Display
In Honor of Alexis Morrow/Myers - Angela Morrow 1602 Linn St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Performing Arts Display
Jill Penry - 15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Photography

Overall Champion Photography
Axel & Michelle Wells - 16306 3rd Ave NE, Duvall, WA 98019

Overall Reserve Champion Photography
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith 17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Champion Color Photo (3 years or less in project)
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family - 11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Color Photo (3 years or less in project)
Harker Insurance & Real Estate - Teresa Harker Woodhead PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Color Photo (4-7 years in project)
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family - 11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Color Photo (4-7 years in project)
Makena Reeves - 6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Color Photo (8+ years in project)
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family - 11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Color Photo (8+ years in project)
Danielle Reeves - 6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Black and White Photo (3 years or less in project)
Axel & Michelle Wells - 16306 3rd Ave NE, Duvall, WA 98019

Reserve Champion Black and White Photo (3 years or less in project)
Shawn Price 6956 31st ST, Grantville, KS 66429

Champion Black and White Photo 4-7 years in project
Axel & Michelle Wells - 16306 3rd Ave NE, Duvall, WA 98019

Reserve Champion Black and White Photo 4-7 years in project
Braxdon & Zane Penry - 15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Black and White Photo 8+ years in project
Braxdon & Zane Penry - 15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Black and White Photo 8+ years in project
Braxdon & Zane Penry - 15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion My Favorite Photography Display
Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC - Diana Brauer 17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS 66054
Reserve Champion My Favorite Photography Display
Harker Insurance & Real Estate - Teresa Harker
Woodhead
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Growth Portfolio
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Growth Portfolio
Harker Insurance & Real Estate - Teresa Harker
Woodhead
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Career Portfolio
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Career Portfolio
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Special Effects Photo
Tina Bates

Reserve Champion Special Effects Photo
Tina Bates

Champion Photo Album
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Photo Album
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Professional Bound Photo Album
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Professional Bound Photo Album
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Photo Display
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Photo Display
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Educational Photo Poster
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Educational Photo Poster
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS 66073

Best 1st Year Photo
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Best Black and White Photo
Harker Insurance & Real Estate - Teresa Harker
Woodhead
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Best Computer Manipulated Photo
Harker Insurance & Real Estate - Teresa Harker
Woodhead
PO Box 9, McLouth, KS 66054

Best Use of Color
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS 66073

Poultry

Champion Poultry Showman 14+
Dailey Ag LLC - Nancy Dailey
10152 US 59 HWY, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Poultry Showman 14+
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS 66054

Champion Poultry Showman 10-13
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Poultry Showman 10-13
Dailey Ag LLC - Nancy Dailey
10152 US 59 HWY, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Poultry Showman 7-9
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Poultry Showman 7-9
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Champion Poultry Meat Pen of 3
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Poultry Meat Pen of 3
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Champion Poultry
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Overall Reserve Champion Poultry
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Large Fowl
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Large Fowl
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Bantam
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Bantam
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Champion Production Pullets
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Production Pullets
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Turkey
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Turkey
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Duck – Call or Bantam
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Duck – Call or Bantam
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Duck – All Breeds
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Duck – All Breeds
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Poultry – Other
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Reserve Champion Poultry – Other
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Goose
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Goose
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Rabbit

Champion Rabbit Showman 14+
C.J. Bunce - Treva Bunce
2846 WS 59 HWY, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Rabbit Showman 14+
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Rabbit Showman 10-13
Clede Garinger -
6174 114th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Reserve Champion Rabbit Showman 10-13
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS  66097

Champion Rabbit Showman 7-9
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS  66097
Reserve Champion Rabbit Showman 7-9
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Meat Pen of 3 Rabbits
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS 66054

Reserve Champion Meat Pen of 3 Rabbits
C.J. Bunce - Treva Bunce
2846 WS 59 HWY, Perry, KS 66073

Overall Champion Rabbit
Joy Mestagh - Pia Friend Realty -
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS 66054

Overall Reserve Champion Rabbit
Clede Garinger -
6174 114th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Fur Class
Clede Garinger -
6174 114th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Fur Class
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Sr Rabbit Breed ID
Clede Garinger -
6174 114th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Sr Rabbit Breed ID
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Int Rabbit Breed ID
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Reserve Champion Int Rabbit Breed ID
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Jr Rabbit Breed ID
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Jr Rabbit Breed ID
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Knowledge Test Senior (14+)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Knowledge Test Senior (14+)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Knowledge Test Intermediate (10-13)
Dailey Ag LLC - Nancy Dailey
10152 US 59 HWY, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Knowledge Test Intermediate (10-13)
Dailey Ag LLC - Nancy Dailey
10152 US 59 HWY, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Knowledge Test Junior (7-9)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Knowledge Test Junior (7-9)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Breed Champions
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Breed Reserves
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Botics

Overall Champion Robotics
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Robotics
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Beginner Robotic Display
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginner Robotic Display
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Champion Beginner Robotic Notebook
Fairview 4-H Club - Sherry Seifert
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Beginner Robotic Notebook
Fairview 4-H Club - Sherry Seifert
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Beginner Robotic Poster
Fairview 4-H Club - Sherry Seifert
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Beginner Robotic Poster
Fairview 4-H Club - Sherry Seifert
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Beginner Programmable Robot
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginner Programmable Robot
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Beginner Junk Drawer Robotics
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Beginner Junk Drawer Robotics
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Robotic Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Robotic Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Programmable Robot
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Programmable Robot
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Intermediate Junk Drawer Robotics
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Intermediate Junk Drawer Robotics
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Senior Robotic Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Senior Robotic Display
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Senior Robotic Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Senior Robotic Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Senior Robotic Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Senior Robotic Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Senior Programmable Robot
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Reserve Champion Senior Programmable Robot
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Senior Junk Drawer Robotics
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Senior Junk Drawer Robotics
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Robotics Team Project
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Robotics Team Project
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Round Robin

Overall Champion Livestock Showman 14+
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS  66073

Overall Reserve Champion Livestock Showman 14+
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Champion Livestock Showman 10-13
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Reserve Champion Livestock Showman 10-13
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS  66073

Overall Champion Livestock Showman 7-9
Walnut Grove Farm - Mike & Stephanie Steinlicht
16764 N Cedar Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Overall Reserve Champion Livestock Showman 7-9
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Royalty

Cash Prizes – Heston Family c/o Audrey Trowbridge
Cash Prizes - 21st Century Chimney c/o Jason Clough
2274 HWY 59, Perry, KS  66073

Crows – AG Insurance c/o Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS  66073

Belt Buckles – Grantville 4-H Club c/o Pat Winsor
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Flowers – AhhSome Blossom c/o Jo Tichenor
301 Broadway st, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Jefferson County 4-H King
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Jefferson County 4-H King - Runner Up
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Jefferson County 4-H Queen
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Jefferson County 4-H Queen - Runner Up
Morgan & Joseph Gleason -
306 Main St, Perry, KS  66073

Jefferson County 4-H Princess
Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Jefferson County 4-H Princess - Runner Up
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

2023 Jefferson County 4-H Prince
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS  66097

2023 Jefferson County 4-H Prince - Runner Up
Fritz Winsor 4-H Family - Fritz & Virginia Winsor
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS  66097
Self Determined

Overall Champion Self Determined Project
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Self Determined Project
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Self Determined Project Display
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Self Determined Project Display
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Self Determined Notebook
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Self Determined Notebook
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Sewing & Textile Design

Overall Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation
Mary Jo Hamon -
501 Frazier St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation
Beginner (7-9)
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation Beginner (7-9)
Mary Jo Hamon -
501 Frazier St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation
Intermediate (10-13)
Chris & Crystal Hoffman 4-H Family -
11945 Labette Rd, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation Intermediate (10-13)
Mary Jo Hamon -
501 Frazier St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation Senior (14+)
Marlene Seifert Family -
10681 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Constructed Garment-Consultation Senior (14+)
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion 1st Year Sewer (Consultation)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion 1st Year Sewer (Consultation)
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Recycled Clothing Garment
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Recycled Clothing Garment
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home -
Bryan Becker
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS 66002

Champion Non-Wearable Construction
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Non-Wearable Construction
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Sheep

Champion Sheep Showman 14+
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Ali Currie -
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Sheep Showman 14+
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Champion Sheep Showman 10-13
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Christina Cantrell
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Sheep Showman 10-13
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Sheep Showman 7-9
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS 66097

Reserve Champion Sheep Showman 7-9
Kings Construction - Taylor Norris
205 Walnut St, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Overall Champion Market Lamb
J&R Ranch - Robert & Jackie Davey
1639 Virginia Terrace, Osawatamie, KS 66064

Overall Reserve Champion Market Lamb
J&R Ranch - Robert & Jackie Davey
1639 Virginia Terrace, Osawatamie, KS 66064

Overall Champion Breeding Ewe
J&R Ranch - Robert & Jackie Davey
1639 Virginia Terrace, Osawatamie, KS 66064

Overall Reserve Champion Breeding Ewe
J&R Ranch - Robert & Jackie Davey
1639 Virginia Terrace, Osawatamie, KS 66064

Overall Champion Sheep Rate of Gain
J&R Ranch - Robert & Jackie Davey
1639 Virginia Terrace, Osawatamie, KS 66064

Overall Reserve Champion Sheep Rate of Gain
J&R Ranch - Robert & Jackie Davey
1639 Virginia Terrace, Osawatamie, KS 66064

Shooting Sports

Overall Champion Shooting Sports
JWinter Farms - Jana Winter
7888 Bluemound Dr, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Shooting Sports
Hopper Hair Company LLC - Tymber Winter
7888 Bluemound Dr, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Shooting Sports Educational Display
C.J. Bunce - Treva Bunce
2846 WS 59 HWY, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Shooting Sports Educational Display
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Shooting Sports Poster
C.J. Bunce - Treva Bunce
2846 WS 59 HWY, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Shooting Sports Poster
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Shooting Sports Notebook
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Shooting Sports Notebook
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Shopping In Style

Overall Champion Savvy Shopper (Buymanship Challenge)
Chuck & Linda Gantz
10557 154th St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Overall Reserve Champion Savvy Shopper (Buymanship Challenge)
Booster Club
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Savvy Shopper Girls 7-9
Union State Bank
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Savvy Shopper Girls 7-9
Union State Bank
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Savvy Shopper Girls 10-13
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS 66002

Reserve Champion Savvy Shopper Girls 10-13
Becker-Dyer-Stanton & O'Trimble Funeral Home - Bryan Becker
800 Kansas Ave, Atchison, KS 66002
**Small Engines**

**Champion Small Engine Display**
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

**Reserve Champion Small Engine Display**
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

**Champion Small Engine Maintenance Exhibit**
First State Bank & Trust - Wesley Henning
402 Plaza Dr, Perry, KS  66073

**Swine**

**Champion Swine Showman 14+**
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Reserve Champion Swine Showman 14+**
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Champion Swine Showman 10-13**
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Reserve Champion Swine Showman 10-13**
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Champion Swine Showman 7-9**
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Reserve Champion Swine Showman 7-9**
Hollis Truck Line, LLC - Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Overall Champion Breeding Gilt**
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS  66073

**Overall Reserve Champion Breeding Gilt**
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

**Overall Champion Market Hog**
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS  66073
Overall Reserve Champion Market Hog
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS 66073

1st year Swine Member Award
Billtown 4-H Club – Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS 66044

Champion Berkshire Breeding Gilt
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS 66097

Reserve Champion Berkshire Breeding Gilt
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS 66097

Champion Duroc Breeding Gilt
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS 66097

Reserve Champion Duroc Breeding Gilt
Winchester Meat Processing - Angie Noll
PO Box R, Winchester, KS 66097

Champion Hampshire Breeding Gilt
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Hampshire Breeding Gilt
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Chester Breeding Gilt
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Chester Breeding Gilt
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Yorkshire Breeding Gilt
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Breeding Gilt
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Light Cross Breeding Gilt
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Light Cross Breeding Gilt
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Dark Cross Breeding Gilt
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Dark Cross Breeding Gilt
Levi & Kelcie Darveaux 4-H Family -
8556 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Berkshire Market Hog
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Berkshire Market Hog
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Duroc Market Hog
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS 66073

Champion Duroc Market Hog
AG Insurance - Angie Gantz
PO Box 817, Perry, KS 66073

Reserve Champion Hampshire Market Hog
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Hampshire Market Hog
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS 66512

Reserve Champion Chester Market Hog
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Chester Market Hog
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Market Hog
Beckwith’s Gardens – Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Champion Yorkshire Market Hog
Beckwith’s Gardens – Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS 66070
Champion Light Cross Market Hog
Gigstad Farms – Craig & Tammy Gigstad
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Light Cross Market Hog
Gigstad Farms – Craig & Tammy Gigstad
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Dark Cross Market Hog
Sherry Seifert
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Reserve Champion Dark Cross Market Hog
Sherry Seifert
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS 66070

Table Setting
Overall Champion Table Setting
Joel & Jennifer (McNary) Kruse -
16381 W 157th Street, Olathe, KS 66062

Overall Reserve Champion Table Setting
McNary Insurance Agency - Michael & Brenda McNary
6500 86th ST, Meriden, KS 66512

Champion Table Setting Display
Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Reserve Champion Table Setting Display
Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS 66088

Champion Table Setting Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Table Setting Poster
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Table Setting Notebook
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Table Setting Notebook
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Uncrewed Aerial Systems
Champion Unmanned Aerial System (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerial System (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Practical Application of Unmanned Aerial System (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Practical Application of Unmanned Aerial System (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Unmanned Aerial System Poster (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerial System Poster (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Champion Unmanned Aerial System Display Board (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerial System Display Board (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS 66066
Champion Unmanned Aerail System Notebook (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerail System Notebook (9-13)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Unmanned Aerail System (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerail System (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Practical Application of Unmanned Aerial System (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Practical Application of Unmanned Aerial System (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Unmanned Aerail System Poster (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerail System Poster (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Unmanned Aerail System Display Board (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerail System Display Board (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Unmanned Aerail System Notebook (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Reserve Champion Unmanned Aerail System Notebook (14 & over)
Booster Club -
PO Box 126, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Visual Arts

Overall Champion Senior Visual Art
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS  66044

Overall Reserve Champion Senior Visual Art
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Overall Champion Junior Visual Art
Billtown Go Getters 4-H Club - Kim Smith
17302 27th St, Lawrence, KS  66044

Overall Reserve Champion Junior Visual Art
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Junior Drawing
Chuck & Linda Gantz -
10557 154th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Junior Drawing
Union State Bank -
518 Liberty, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Champion Junior Free Hand Painting
Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Junior Free Hand Painting
Makena Reeves -
6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Junior Painted Picture from Pattern
Danielle Reeves -
6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Junior Painted Picture from Pattern
Danielle Reeves -
6903 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Junior Painting Other
Chuck & Linda Gantz -
10557 154th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088
Reserve Champion Junior Painting Other
  Sherry Seifert -
  11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Champion Junior Ceramics - Preformed
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Junior Ceramics - Preformed
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Junior Ceramics - Handmade
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Junior Champion Ceramics - Handmade
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Junior Memory Art
  Sherry Seifert -
  11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Reserve Champion Junior Memory Art
  Sherry Seifert -
  11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Champion Junior 3D Art Form
  Sherry Seifert -
  11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Reserve Champion Junior 3D Art Form
  Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
  PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Junior Recycled Craft
  Brad & Tami Vaughan -
  3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Junior Recycled Craft
  Sherry Seifert -
  11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Champion Junior Nature Craft
  Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
  PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Junior Nature Craft
  Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
  PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Junior Jewelry
  Brad & Tami Vaughan -
  3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Junior Jewelry
  Brad & Tami Vaughan -
  3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Junior Fabric Art
  Brad & Tami Vaughan -
  3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Junior Fabric Art
  Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
  PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Junior Leather Craft
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Junior Leather Craft
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Junior Legos
  Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
  PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Junior Legos
  Mercer Funeral Home - Tracey Mercer
  PO Box 6, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Champion Junior Other Craft
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Reserve Champion Junior Other Craft
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Sr Drawing
  Chuck & Linda Gantz -
  10557 154th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Reserve Champion Sr Drawing
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073

Champion Sr Free Hand Painting
  Elevate Fitness & Nutrition - Rachel Schafer
  9454 22nd St, Perry, KS  66073
**Wildlife/Sports Fishing**

**Overall Champion Wildlife**  
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen  
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

**Overall Reserve Champion Wildlife**  
Ag Max Crop Insurance - David Jensen  
PO Box 345, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

**Champion Wildlife Notebook**  
Fairview 4-H Club - Sherry Seifert  
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

**Reserve Champion Wildlife Notebook**  
Fairview 4-H Club - Sherry Seifert  
11118 94th St, Ozawkie, KS  66070

**Champion Wildlife Poster**  
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook  
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Reserve Champion Wildlife Poster**  
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook  
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Champion Wildlife Educational Display**  
In Memory of Andy Winter - Jill Penry  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Reserve Champion Wildlife Educational Display**  
The Rustic Baker LLC - Jamie Tankesley  
405 Broadway St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Champion Taxidermy/Tanning**  
In Memory of Andy Winter - Jill Penry  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Reserve Champion Taxidermy/Tanning**  
In Memory of Andy Winter - Jill Penry  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

---

**Woodworking**

**Overall Champion Woodworking**  
Meriden Chiropractic - Dr. Kate Transier  
7188 K-4 HWY, Meriden, KS  66512

**Champion Woodworking - Shop or Farm Use**  
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook  
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Reserve Champion Woodworking - Shop or Farm Use**  
Southern Breeze Repair - Ashley & Joann Westbrook  
10480 174th St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Champion Woodworking - Furniture**  
Brad & Tami Vaughan  
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS  66073

**Reserve Champion Woodworking - Furniture**  
Brad & Tami Vaughan  
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, KS  66073

**Champion Other Woodworking**  
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson  
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS  66512

**Reserve Champion Other Woodworking**  
In Memory of Andy Winter - Jill Penry  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

**Champion Woodworking - From a Kit**  
Bowser Meat Processing - Ed Johnson  
513 S Palmberg, Meriden, KS  66512

**Reserve Champion Woodworking - From a Kit**  
In Memory of Andy Winter - Jill Penry  
15657 Bluemound Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088
PREMIUM FUND DONORS

Premiums are paid based on the number of entries and ribbon placings using a point system. The funds below are divided among each 4-H member based on these criteria. Each 4-H member exhibiting at the fair will receive premium from these funds. Thank you to all these donors who support this special fund. If you or someone you know would like to donate to this fund please contact the JF CO 4-H Booster Club through the Extension Office.

FreeState Electric Co-op
Sarah Farlee
PO Box 70, McLouth, KS  66054

Gantz Farms
Neil and Nancy/Mark and Angie Gantz
15802 13th St., Perry, KS  66073

Beckwith’s Gardens – Lynn and Jane Beckwith
6690 Kimberly Dr, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Kramer Insurance - Julie Durand
PO Box 32, Ozawkie, KS  66070

Mr & Mrs. Art Johnson
PO Box 456, Oskaloosa, KS  66066

Heinen Repair Service Inc., Bill & Diane and Nick & Chantel Heinen
13424 Edwards Rd, Valley Falls, KS  66088

The Wilbur Kirkham Family c/o Linda Polson
246 HWY 50, LEBO, KS  66856

Crist & Pat Theroff
6464 Wild Horse Rd, McLouth, KS  66054

Fritz Winsor 4-H Family
208 Delaware, Winchester, KS  66097

Gigstad Farms
15272 US 59 HWY, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Kansas Spray Foam Insulation, LLC
17522 37th Street, McLouth, KS  66054

Doolittle Boer’n Farm c/o Darren & Denise Jennings
7444 142nd St, Valley Falls, KS  66088

Axel & Michelle Wells
16306 3rd Ave NE, Duvall, WA  98019

Joy Mestagh – Pia Friend Realty
17998 106th St, McLouth, KS  66054

Jefferson County 4-H Council
PO Box 326 Oskaloosa, KS  66066

2023 DONORS TO THE FRIENDS OF 4-H

Bob Abel Jr. - Kansas Insurance
13027 Rawlins Rd, Winchester, 66097

Allen, James & Shauna - 4-H Family, Shauna Allen
6585 122nd St, Ozawkie, 66070

Assured Title Company of NE Ks. Inc., DeDee Skaggs & Terry Taylor
8998 US Hwy 59, Oskaloosa, 66066

Bain Millwrights Inc - Tom Allen & Curt Allen, Tom Allen
PO Box 67, VF, 66088

Barrett, Gene & Anna, Barnett, Gene & Anna
2563 Douglas Rd, Grantville, 66429-9317

Box K Ranch - Kelly & Kim, Kelly Kirkham
1663 Road 14, Hugoton, 67951

Jim & Carol Braum
PO Box 6, VF, 66088

Susan & Ross Brinker
18392 Effingham Rd, VF, 66088

Clark Construction - Jeri & Laverne Clark,
14169 Geary Rd, VF, 66088

Andy Conser - Covenant Real Estate & Auction, Andy Conser
15580 K4 Hwy, VF, 66088

Dailey Ag, LLC - Michael & Nancy Dailey,
10152 US 59 Hwy, Oskaloosa, 66066

Aimee & Ed Dockweiler
726 Decatur Rd, VF, 66088

Elite Management LLC, Nichole Porter
13059 174th St, Nortonville, 66060-4046

Southern Cross Charolais, Ron Ellis
9199 K4 Hwy, Meriden, 66512

Emergency Animal Clinic of Topeka, LLC,
5501 SW 29th St, Ste 3, Topeka, 66614-2479

Tim Flory - Goat & Sheep Judge
986 East 850 Road, Lawrence, 66047

Tyrel & Deanna Gier
6361 134st St, VF, 66088

Cecil & Colette Graham
6397 78th St, Meriden, 66512
Gravel Road Goodies - Dennis & Rhonda Turner
13238 Labette Rd, VF, 66088

Hamon Seed Farms Inc,
5557 190th St, VF, 66088

Don & Joan Hanson
15880 Bluemound Rd, VF, 66088

Heinen P-H-E Services Inc, Jerry & Karen Heinen
1808 Linn St, VF, 66088

Hollis Truckline, Sarah Hollis
5168 134th St, VF, 66088

Don & Mary Hurd
2926 Linn Rd, Perry, 66073

Mark & Nina Jepson - Jepson & Associates Insurance
PO Box 40, VF, 66088

Kansas Fence Co - Dirk & Julie Henderson, Kirk Henderson
620 NW Gordon, Topeka, 66608

McColm Family Dentistry - Dr Earl D McColm, DDS, Oskaloosa,
PO Box 368, Oskaloosa, 66066

McColm Orthodontics - Dr Shelly McColm, DDS, Lawrence,
12 W 8th St, Lawrence, 66044

Lewis W. "Wayne" & Theresa McNary
811 Kansa Dr, Oskawkie, 66070

John & Cindy Malone - 4-H Family
5784 110th St, Meriden, 66512

Meriden/Ozawkie Chamber of Commerce, Diane Shaw
PO Box 288, Meriden, 66512

Town & Country Real Estate & Auction, Joy Mestagh
17998 106th St, McLouth, 66054

Metzger Cattle - Terry & Gerry Metzger
2001 Fisher St, VF, 66088-9702

Mill Iron A Farms - Brian & Stacie Adams
5343 86th St, Meriden, 66512

Miller Brothers Farms Inc AND Paul Miller & Sons nc,
18984 Coal Creek Rd, VF, 66088

Piontkowski DVM, Mike & Marcia Harmelink DVM, Mike Piontkowski
4114 Pawnee Rd, Perry, 66073

Marilyn Sharkey
14989 K16 Hwy, Oskaloosa, 66066

Southern Breeze Repair, LLC - Ashley & Joann Westbrook
10480 174th St, VF, 66088

Stars & Stripes Fireworks-Meriden, Holton, Topeka & Hiawatha-Michael & Brenda McNary
6500 86th St, Meriden, 66512

Taylor Insurance Services - Dave Taylor
8998 US Hwy 59, Oskaloosa, 66066

Brad & Tami Vaughan
3697 Ferguson Rd, Perry, 66073

Russel & Susan Voelker
11816 K16 Hwy, VF, 66088

OTHER PEOPLE TO SEND THANK YOUS TO:

Jefferson County Extension Office
PO Box 326, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Jefferson County Fair Board
PO Box 326, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Jefferson County 4-H Foundation
PO Box 326, Oskaloosa, KS 66066

Banner Donors – Located throughout the show arena area
All Judges for their time and guidance through each project.
All Superintendents & Committee Members
If you, or someone you know is interested in becoming a fair donor please e-mail the JF CO 4-H Booster Club:
4hboostersjfcoks@gmail.com.